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Wiiilk tho progrcsa ou tho tarlff bill
In tho Sennto is uot allogcthcr as rapid
na Hcpubllcaua would liko to havo it to
bo, it is, circumstnuccs considorcd,
satiafactory. Moro bo, in fact, than
many had cxpcclcd it to bo, just as tho
bill is bcing mado bcttcr tban many
Republicana expccted it would bo whcn
tho amendcd bill waa reportcd to tho
Sonato. Tho original Dinglty bill waa
far moro Eatisfnctory to Republicans of
tho rank aiul filo than tho bill as
amonded by tho Sonato committeo, and
thoy aro corrcBpondingly plcascd attho
tendency of tho stecring committeo of
tho Senato to rcstoro tho IIoubo sched-ul- o,

or at lcast to mako thom nearor
theni than to tho schcdulcB of tho
amended bill. Whilo it caunot bo cfll-cial- ly

announced that tho sugor sched-ul- o

of tho original bill will bo rcstorcd,
it Beoms to bo olmost certain that tho
Dingloy Bchedlo will bo mado tho basis
for tho augar schodulo that will bo

in placo of the ono proparcd by
tho Senato Financo Committeo, which
many Ilopublicans considorcd ono of
tho moat objectionablo in tho amended
bill. All of this makes it certain that
tho prophecy that tho bill as llnally
passed would bo a good ono will turn
out to bo true.

Tiieiie is another B in the field for
tho Democratic freo silver and freo
trado presidential nomination in 1000.
It is Bailey of Texas, who has tho sup-po- rt

of a majority of tho Dcmocrats in
tho Houso in hls efforts to bo their
leader. Mr. Bailey flgurea that he is
quito as much of an orator as Mr.
Bryan, and quito as much ontitlcd to
tho nomination. After tho nomination
of Bryan, no sensiblo man wonld doubt
tho pos8ibility of an action by a Dem-
ocratic convention. Neither of thcm
aro fltted for bo a responaiblo a placo as
tho preaidoncy, but Bailoy haa been
regarded as less of a demagogue than
Bryan, although getting the prcsidcn-tia- l

fover may causo him to out-Brya- n

Bryan in that direction.

TnE flrst rcsult of tho investigation
of tho workings of tho civil sorvico
rulos is tho unanimoua roport of tho
committeo on reform in the civil sor-
vico in favor of Senator Gallinger's
amondment to the general deflciency
appropriation bill, abrogating all civil
servico rules which apply to any claea
of laborers. This amendmcnt ia in
lino wilh common aenao, and will bo
suro to becomo a law. Talk with Scn-nt-

Pritchard and other raembcrs of
tho committeo makes it reasonably cer-
tain that other and moro important
recommendations as to excoptions from
tho civil sorvico rules will bo mado by
tho committeo a little later.

The postmaater crop will ripon early
thia ycar and a big harveat is.oxpected.
Postmaater Genoral Gary has an-
nounced that tho commissions of all
postmaators that oxpiro boforo July 15
will bo conaidered as having already
expired, and their succeasors appointed
as early as possible. This doos not to

any chango in tho policy of
postmaators to aorvo a full torm

of four yoara, unleas thoro aro cauaos
for romoval, but it is desired that
whero immediato changcs aro to bo
mado, tho now ofllcial shall, bo far as
posaiblo, bo in chargo of their ofllcoa at
tho boginnlng of tho new fiacal year,
Julyl.

In accordance with a deciaion
at soon aftor hia inauguration,

Proaidont McKinloy has nominatcd El-li- s

II. Roberts of New York to bo
Treasuror of tho United SlateB, and
Conrad N. Jordan to bo Aasiatant
TrcaBiiror at Now York. Mr. Jordan's
nomination is for a aocond term, as ho
is a gold democrat and hold tho poai-tio- n

under tho Cleveland administra-tion- ,

.i.i ,.,m

Somktiiinq to Know. It may bo
worth somothing to kuow that tho vory
boat medlctno for ro8torlng tho tircd-ou- t

nervoua system to a hcalthy vigor
is Elcctrio Bittcrs, This modicino Is
purely vogetablo, acts by giving tono
to tho norvo centora in tho atomach,
gontly Btimulatoa tho livor and kldnoya
and aida theso organs in throwing ofl
impuritioa in tho blood. Electric Bit-ter- a

improvea tho appotito, aida digcs-tio- n,

and ia pronouuced by thoao who
havo triod it as tho very boat blood
purifler and norvo tonic. Try it. Sold
for flfty conta or 1.00 por bottlo at C.
Blakoly'e drug Btoro, Montpolior, Vt.

J.llKlllllu-- IVfll-- l III IIIU JjilSll r,t r-f-t ..-- .. - - I

Tho moro thoughtful wrltore in tho
pcrlodlcala admit that tho concorl hns
miBmatiagcd tho Eastcrn qucetioii, and
80 atrengincncu tlio Sultan thnt
throtiijh his ititlucnco upon Aiiatic pco
pics, no ims necotno a moiincu lo jstt.
ropc. Ab tho London Hpcctator ox
prcseos lt, " n croot atxl shvul'o iio.vo
in tho Eist hns becn illowcd by Europo
to cecnpo its loltcrs, and sno naa now
to dlacusshow, without bloodelied, thoy
may uo rcninccd." tho oniv wav stiir--
gcstcd is that Huasla, Grcat Britofii
und Franco should form an olllnnco.
and oven thon tho London writer is not
suro but tho Sullan with his poworful
army of 500,000 would bo forccd by hia
aoldiers to resltt. It is far from prob-abl- o

that an alliauco of tho thrco powors
unmod could bo arranged, or that, if
lormeti, it wouiu not lead to oven
gravcr complicatlons than that now
oxtst.

A roviow is mado of what England
alono might occompliah against tho Sul-ta-

and it is ndmittcd that hostilltics
would bo virtunllv rostrlctcd to eca
oporatlona. A llriliah llcot could forco
tho Dnrdauellea, bombard tho Sultan's
palaco. hold Constautlnoplo undor its
guns, oiocKnuc bmyrna anu capturo tho
ialanda; but, on tho other hand, an

ormy could bo aont to Egypt to
contcst tho Britiah occupatioh. No
Sultan has absoluto control ovor tho
Turkiah army, cspcciully ono that ia
victonous, anu iiemanding tauginlo rc
sults from hard campaigniug and suc
cesaful battles. Nor is tho Sultau. bo'
yond cortoin limits, aupremo over tho
Mohammcdau races. Tho hierarchy,
with tho Grand Mufti, or Shoikh-ui- -

ifiam, at us ncau, owns most ot tlio
soil of Turkey, and is an intorprotcr of
law as wi-1- as roligion. A fow days
ago tho Grand Mufti declared that it is
impossiblo for Ielam to givo up without
coercion territory conquered from infl.
dela. Abovo everything, tho Moham-meda- n

idea of government is a y,

and the Sultan in finalilica ia
rcquired to bo an obedicnt son of tho
church.

As an aggressivo power in Egypt and
tho ruler of many million Mohammc-dan- a

iu India, tho British Government
haa no deairo whatovor to sco a re- -
ligious war stirrcd up; and sinco its
sca power is all that it cau employ
against Turkey, and that would bo

thero is little chanco that
England will bo unduly prominent in
tho pcnding peaco negotiatione. It ia
probably moro than willing that Ruseia
ehali aaaurao tho leadership in repairing
tho creat damaL'e tho concort has ic- -
llicted upon itaclf, upon Greeco, and
tho causo of civilization. Through
niiamanagcment, weakneas. cowardice.
ordeceit, or all combined, tho powerB
aro rc nonaiblo for the birth of a ereater
Turkey, and the is full of now
difllcultics. St. Louia Globe-Dcmocra- t.

Eugcno Field's Fondncss for Cliild- -

rcn.

Euceno Field waa aman of ceneroua.
teuder apirit and boundless Bympothy.
He gained and held tlio lovo of little
children and of meu and womeu, for
in his writings he appealcd to young
and old, and every gcntle naturo

to tho maic of his honcst
veree.

Ho was a great lovcr of animalc. and
was conetantly making pets of thom.
Ho was very fond of birda, but, aa ho
dieliked to aeo thcm caged, he lookcd
forward to tho time when ho could add
to hia now homo a good conservalory,
whero tho birds might Und a homo and
fly in and out among the plant. After
he had onco beuame attachcd to a net
of any kind it waa oxceedingly hard for
him to givo it up. For soveral years
he paid tho board of two old dogs at a
farm. Somo of his friends thought
this a foolish exponao, but ho said he
would not havo tho dogs killed, as thoy
had been faithfulto him in their young-o- r

days, and ho did not belleve in
old friends. Several vears aro

a Jerusalem donkoy wos given to tho
Fiold boys, and thov namcd it Don
Cresar do Buena. After they became
too old to drivo with him it was a seri-ou- s

ouestion what to do wilh "Don."
For aomo limo ho was boarded at a
livory Btablo. His board bill soon be
came quito a serious mattor. But Mr.
Field would not havo him sold, for fear
that the children's old comrcde might
fnll into unkind hands. At last a friend
in Kentucky oilerod a homo for tho
donkey, and thero ho is now, spending
his last days in luxurious easo on a
Bluo Grass farm. "Itecollections of
Eugcno Fiold," by Martha Nclsou
Yenowino, in Auguat St. Nicholaa.

A Mlssourinn's Ordcr to Stop tho I'a- -

ier.

Tho editor of tho Louisiana CMo
Prtss has at leaat ono subacriber who
does not appreciato tho papor, and who
wrltes iu tlio following forvid fashion
ordcring tho diacontinuanco of it:

"Bryson I roto you to stop my papor
i wunt you to stop it i am getting enough
of your Bchomo to mako mo lake your
papor 1 Btato onco moro i don't want
your dos; gon old paper tho poal Mrs.
has notilled you and sho has got rccord
of it and if you don't stop tho dam
thin? i will givo you a pieco of ray
mintl. Stop that paper i haven't taken
nono of them out of tho ofoB."

" IIave you any postugo atampa?"
sho sold to tho drug clork.

" Yos'm. Two-co- nt Btampb?"
"Yes."
" IIow many, pleaBe?"
"Five."
" What davor?"
" Flavor? What do you mean?"
"Wtll.wo havo thcm with tho rau-clla-

in difforont tluvors pepporniint,
winlorgroon, vanilla, atrawberry, lom-o- n.

Somo peoplo liko ono kind and
somo another, but noarly ovorybody ob-jec- ts

to tho llavor of tho government
rnucilago, bo wo (lavor our atamps to
Buit our customers. Of coureo wo mako
a chorgo for our work, but wo flnd a
growing demaud for (lavorcd Btamps."" IIow do you soll thom?"

" Two-con- t stamps, flvo conts oach."
Sho oxpressed hor groat satiafaction

with tho improvcment, and aald sho'd
tako flvo atamps, atrawberry tlavored.
Harpor's Bazar.
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Our Ps and....
....Other Eyes.

Our I's nro just n.t strong ns
thcy wcrc fifty ycnrs ngo, whcn
wc havc cnusc to tisc thcm.
Ilut we havc lcss nnd less cnuso
lo prnisc oursclvcs, sincc others
do tlie prnising, nnd wo aro
morc tlinn willing for you to scc
us through other cyes. This
is how we look to S. I lioycc,
wholcsalo nnd retail druggist,
Dulutli, Minn, who nftcr a
qunrtcr of a century of obser-vntio- n

writcs :

"I havc sold Aycr'a Sars.ipa-rill- a

for morc tlinn 25 years,
bolh nt wholesnlc nnd retail,
nnd havc ncverheard nnytliiiig
but words of praisc from my
custoinersj not a singlc coni-plai- nt

has ever feachcd me. I
bclievc Aycr's Snrsaparilla to
bc the best blood purificr, that
lias becn introduccd to the gen-
eral public." This, from a
man who ha9 sold thousands of
dozcus of Aycr's Sarsaparillo,
is strong testimoiiy. JJut it
only cchocs popular scntimeut
the world over, which has,
"Nothing but words of pralso
for Ayer's Sarsaparllln."

Anydoiibtaboiitlt?Sen(lfot"Curebook"
It kllls iloubts and curcs doubtera.

Address J. O, Ayeb Co Lowell, Mu.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fover.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Dlseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgin.
No. 9 Cures Headachc.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 10 " Malaria.
No. 20 " WhooninoCouoh
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grio.

Sold 1)V DrilCClfits. or Rmit nmnniil nn
recoipt of prieo, 25c., or C for Sl.

Dn. ITTrsrprnir.vq' 7TnrrnTATnTn ATixtttat.
op Diseases Mailed Fiiee.
Humphroys' Med. Co,, 111 Willlam St.N.Y.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

For
FARMERSAND VILLAGERS

FATHERS AND MOTHERS,
For

SONS AND DAUGHTERS,

ALL THE FAMILY.

With tho closo of the presidential
campaign, TIIE TltlBUNE recog-niz- cs

tho fact that tho American peo-
plo aro now anxious to givo their

to homo and business intoreata.
To meet this condition politica will
havo far lcss epaco and prominenco,
until another Slato or National

deraands o renewnl of tho flght
for tho principles for which TIIE
TRIBUNE has labored from its incop-tio- n

to thn preeent day, and won its
greatest victories.

Every posaiblo cffort will bo put
forth, and monoy freely epont, to mako
TIIE WEEKLY TltlBUNE

a NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPEIt, intoroating, inatiuc-tiv- c,

cntertaining and indisponaablo to
each meraborof tho family. AVo furnish

The Watchman
AND TIIi:

New York Weekly Tribune
ONE YEAIt FORs a -- oo

Casli in advance. Address all orders to

The Vermont Watchman,

Writo your nanio and addreaa on a
postal card, send it to Goo. W. Boat
Trlbuno Ofllco, Now York Olty, and a
Bamplo copy of TIIE NEW YORK
WEEKLY TRIHUNE will bo molled
to;you,

SELECTED POETRY,

Uiiclc l'ra ou Clinugc.

I'd bo'n rcftdlii' 'bout loino follors tlict woro denl
liif? In Now Ycrk

In a brnnd of wliont callcd " futuroa " nn' n " tnncy "
brccd o' jiorkl

An' tboy bouglit It on tho "marRlm" of n placo
tlicy callcd " thoplt."

So ono day I trnvolcd down tlicro Jca to tako n look
at It i

An' I tald to Saty Kllon tlict norlinpi, for nll I
knew,

I'd brltiK homo aomo whoat to aecd wltli. nn' a
" fancy " n or two.

Wetli I liuntcd nn' ftst queatlona, an' I had tho
blamcdost chnac,

An' I ahoro waa dlaapp'lntod whcn nt laat I found
tho 1aco

For thcy wnn't no hogs n runnlnK In tlmt tanc thoy
cnll" tho atrcot,"

An' yon can't mako breail nor llnpjncka from that
" futuro " brand o' whont.

Why, thoy haln't no whoat nbont It, nor no pork cz
I c u'd aoe

Jet n lot o' dtulos thot nctcd moro liko lunytlca
to mo t

I'cr thoy'd hol' tholr brcntli n mlnnto, aoitcr wnltln1
nn' oxcuaoi

Tlien they'a awlng their nrma nn' hollcr liko nll
bedlnm hod broko looao.

An' I atood rlglit thero nn' watched 'cm fcr nbout
nn liour cr ao.

An' I novcr aaw no "marglna" whero that
" futuiB" wheat c'n'd nrowi

An' thcy wa'nt no oit o' pastur'a for that " fancy
pork to" rnnRo."

An' I dldn't teo no cnttlo hcrdln' round tho atock
cxchatiKO.

f yon went thero fcr provlalona yon'd como ehort
o' nlntcrrae.it,

An' jou'd gct no bioad ncr flapjocka from that
" futnro " brnnd o wheat.

So I went nwny dliguated- - thcm maneuvcra mado
me chafo

n' tlio balance of tho dny I watched aomo fcllora
movo a aafe;

An, I bouRht n bnu a' peanutaaa I atood a'watchlnglt
An' the peddler gavo mo by mlatako a quartcr

countyfelt.
An' I tuk tho traln that eyenln', au'Iwentbnck

lomc, an' tlien
I nnnounced to Sary Kllcn tlict I'd not ro thero

Bgaln.
An' I told hcr 'bout "tho atreets," nnd 'bout thcm

doln'a In " the plt,"
Ilut I thlnk I fnlled to mendon 'bout that allver

countyfelt.
An' aho wondercd how thom clty folka c'u'd get

enougli to eat
From that " " brccd o'fancy pork an that thero

" futuro " brand o' wheat.
Albert lllgelow I'alne, In the Contury.

Forining u Club.

They talkcd of trnvel, nrt, and booka,
Uavo polltlca aome ruba,

Of mualc apoke, and drlfted laat
To tho theme of woman'a cluba.

I've jolned my alxtb," aho aald with prldo,
" Each aeem ed ao good a cholce,"

And on the word ho courage took
Hia treaaured liopo to rolce.

" Oh, I'hyllla, dear forglvo tho namo
Ilut w IU you mako It aeren,

And Joln a club I know about?
Ita charter comea from heayen

Ita fee la drnfta on Cupld'a bank,
Ita duea nro klaaea aweet,

Ita inemberahlpla llmlted,
Ilut not lts tlmca to wcet.

" Already half tho nuraber'a got
A atngle amlle from you

Will flll tho Ilut anil found for ayo
Thla hnppy club of two.

Nay, aweet, look np you thlnk you'll Joln?
Ohbllaa thatcrowna my.llfol

You ahall bo nll tlio ofllccrr,
And be, bcaldea my wlfe."

Harpor's Bazar.

It wns Thackcrny.

In turning the leavos of a scrap-boo- k

tho othor day do any but those who
have professional use for thom now
kcop 8crap books or writo in diariee?
tho eye lightcd ou on old newspaper
olipping, ono that told a story worth

with tho omitted names and
added "dotails. It tho story, not tho
olipping dated back to 1851, when tho
lato Samuel McLean of Brooklyn,
widely known as a racy raconteur of
a long lifetime's oxperionces, was visit-in- g

London with his brido, who was
liss Chapmen of Hartford, Conn. It

was tho year in which tho Crystal
palaco was opened, an oponing graced
wilh tho preaenco of royalties, great
porsouages and celobrities genorally;
but only holders of season ticketa, cost-in- g

60 each, wero admittod. Tho
prico Boomed a little too steop for Mr.
McLean, as ho had seen pretty much
everybody at ono timo or another, but
ho wantod Mra. McLean to go. So ho
bought a seaaon ticket for her and eent
hor with somo Euglish friends. Mrs.
McLean was a short, slight woman,and
when sho rcached the Cryetal palaco on
the day of tho oponing, tho crowd com-- t

lotely homraed hor iu. She could not
calch a glimpso of a einglo royolty or
celebrity. Tears of chagrin sprang to
her oyes as sho realized her diaappoint-men- t

and tho prico of it. A "
Englishman," as she

aftorward dcscribcd him, who stood be-sid- o

hor, graspod the situation at a
glanco, and saying, "Permit mo,
madam," he closed his hands around
hor waiet and lifted her, as ho would a
chlld, abovo tho crowd, holding hor
thoro aa loug aa ho could, and pointing
out tho qucen, tho princo coneort and
tho othor royaltica and colebritiee.
ixnot uo nmi set nor uown anu restcu
himaelf, ho raisod hor ogain, and thon
a third time. Whon sho thanked him,
ho aaid sirnply: " I am always glad to
do a favor for an American." All that
Bummer sho tried in vain to idontify
hor " distiuguishod Englishman," but
flnally camo homo without learning
who ho was, Years aftorward in
Plymouth church, when tho lccturor of
tho ovoning ontorcd with Ilcnry Ward
Beecher, Bho turncd to hcr huBband
and oxclaimed: "That's my English-maui- "

It was Thackeray, whom sho
mot lator and ontertaiucd at hor homo,
recalling tho iucldent to thoir mutual
eatisfaction. Who but tho croator of
Colonol Nowcomo could havo dared to
attompt bo unconvontional a klndnoas,
or havo dono it with a quick tact and
dclicacy that gavo no oiTenso? From
"Chroniclo and Comnient," in tho
Bookman.

Dkacon Blodoktt fmootinc Farm
or Jones iu markol with a load of prod- -
uce; wiu, jonn, prices looKing up
somo thia wcok, oh?"

Farmor Joues (dryly) " Lookin' up?
I uuoaa thov bel Can't helnltvorv wtll.
aeoin' thoy'ro (lat on tholr back," Har
por's isazar.

What Ilood's Saraanarilla has dono
for othora it will alao do for you, Ilood's
ttarsaparilla cures all ulootl (ilaeosos.

Dr. Milcs'Nc rvinc Victorious.
Physical arid Mental Exhaustion Clvos

way xo vigorous Activity.

EV. W. T. IlOUCIf, tho talcntcd pas-t-

of Oraco U. II. cliurrli, CnrlUlo,
l'cnn., writcs S cntPinbpr 28. l.mt "I

alwaya cnjoyed Rood hoalth untll In nt
wlilch tlmo rny dutlcs a3 a clurRyman wero
of a pncullarly trytng naturo, Bubjectlng
mo to several hovcro norvoua Bhoclcs which
together with ovcrwork and anxlcty,

my general lioalth and nervous sys- -
tem. Indecd T wai In such a condition that
tho mcro slglit of a largo congrcgatlon so

woarlcd mo that lt
would rcqulro a day
or moro for mo to er

from tho ex-

haustion. It alTord
mo grcat plcasuro to
say that Dr. Mllea'
Kustoratlvo Norvlno
and Itostoratlvo Tonio

havo dono mo untold good. I prcached
thrco timcs ycaterday and I fecl as frosh
and vigorous this Monday mornlng as I
ovcrfclttnmy llfe, thankst'oyourrctncdlcs.

Or. Mllcs' Kemedics aro sold by all drug-gls- ts

under a posltlvo guarantco, flrst bottlo
bcncflts or money rcfunded. Ilook oa
Iloart and Ncrvesscnt freo to all appllcants.

Dll. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

W. L Douglas $3 Shoe.
Styllsh, durable, pertcct fittlng.
Endorsed by over 1,000,000 wearers.

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
Shoes are the productions of skilled
workmen, from the best malerial pos-
sible at these prices. Also $2.50 and $2
Shoes for Men, $2.50, $2 and $1.75 Boys

Wo usc only tlie best Calf, Itusala Calf, French
I'atent Calf, French Knamcl, Vlcl Kld, etc,
gradcd to corrcapondwlth prlceaofthoahoca.

If dcnlcr cannot supply j ou, writo
Catalog frce. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

SOLD II V

C. H. SHIPMAN, Montpelier, Vt.

RELI ABILITY

Is tlie foumlatlon ol the popularlty of

Bancroft's

Instant Relief .

It Is the moat rollablo, most efllcluut
and the qutckest

DRelievei of Pain
On tho market.

Fred'k Dniclier Drug Go.

St. Albans, Vt.

Wanted Sunimer Board
By thousands of Brooklyn, N. Y., people.
Can you tako a few? If no, llst your house
ln the BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE FREE
INFORMATION BDHEAU, forwhleh pur-pos- e

a priuteil blank Is provlded. Tho
servico of tho INFOUMATION BUItEAU

Will Cost You Nothing.
An ADVEItTISEMENT ln tlio Brooklyn

Eagle costs llttlo, but brings largo results,
beeause tho EAGLE INFORMATION BU
ItEAU Is constHUtly holplng lt.

Writo for HstlnR blank, plcture of Bureau
and Advertlsiuc Katu Card, Addross

INFORMATION BUREAU

Brooklyn Daily Eagle
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mentlon tho paper ln which 'you neo
this advertisemunt.

MINUTE
COUCH CURE

cures auickly. That 1b what it Yras
mado for. Prompt, safe, Bure, quick
relief, qulck cure. Pleaiant to take.
Ohlldrcn liko lt and adults llkc lt.
Mothers buy lt for their children.

Pmpred by E. O. DoWltt A; Go.,makrrioi
fl9 Wltt's Llttlo Early Ulaare, tho famooa

Cavcata, and Trade-Marlt- a obtalned nnd nll I'at-
ent hui.incssconducttil for Modcratc Fr.cs.
OUnOFFICCI8 0PP08ITqU,8. PATENTOrflCE
nnd wo canccuro palentin U'Si time than tlioiC

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-tio-

Wo ndvUc, if imtentablo or not, freo of
charge. Our fco not due till natcnt Is aecurcd.

A PAMPHLCT. " Hw to Obtaln l'atenta," with
cojt ot aarao In tho U. S. and foreign countrie
aent frce, Addresa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patcnt orricc, Washinoton D, C.

SOLDIERS' BUDGET,

Dlggiiitr tho Tiiiuicl at Llhby I'rison,

an illuatratcd nrticio in llio
March Century hy a participant, wo
quttc tho followinR: " Work could only
bo pofsiblo bclwccn tlio houra cf tcn at
ninht. whcn tho room waa gcnendly
abandoncd by tho priaoncra bccauao of
its inundalcd condition, and four o'clock
iu tho mornlng, when tho corllost rletrs
wero ogaln astir. It was nccessory to
do tho work with an old jackkuifo and
ono of tho chisils previously sccurrd by
Itoeo. It raust bo dono in tho darkncss
and without noiso, for a vicilant ecnti-ii- el

paced on tho Coroy slrcot sidowalk
just outeido tho door and withiu ten
feet of tho flroplocc. A rubbtr blanktt
was procurcd, and tho soot from tho
chimncy carcfu.ly swept into if. Ham-ilto-

wilh his old knlfo, cut the mortar
bctwcen tho bricks and prlcd a dozen
of thcm out, bcing careful to prcsoivo
thcmwhtle.

"Tho rest of tho incialon was mado
in nccordanco with tho dcaign dc-
scribcd, but no conccption could havo
been formcd beforchond of tho aicken-in- g

tediousneaa of cutlitif; an 'S' aboped
holo through a heavy wail with a fcoblo
old jackknifc in etolou hours of dark- -
nees. ltoso guarded his comrado
against tho constaut danger of inter-ruptio- n

by ulert cncmics on ono aido
and bv blunderinr frlnnils nn thn mlmr.
and. as frcquenlly happena iu huniati
uumrf, meir irienua gavo tnem moro
troublo than their foea. Night after
nicllt naSSed. ntld Htlll thn Imn mnn rrn
up after tapa from their hard beda and
dcsccnded to tho diamal and reeking
kitchen to boro for liberty. When tho
SCntinel's call at CaRtln Thnnrlor nml nt
Libby announced four o'clock, tho

bricks wero carcfully roplaccd
anu tho aoot previously gathered in tho
gum blankot wos flung in handfuls
against tho rcstorcd wall, fllling tho
seoms so cntircly betwoen tho bricks as
to defy detcction. At last, aftor many
weary nights, Hamllton's heroic

and ekill wero rewarded, and tho
Wav 'Was onen to thn r.nvptpil Vinnn nf
opcratious, ltat Hell.

" iNOW oecurrfid a cireiimslnnfn thnt
nearlv revealed tho nlot nnd nnnrW
ended in a tragedy. When the open-in- g

was flniahed, tho long ropo wos
mauo iaat to ono ot tue kltciien eup-porti-

poats, and Roso proceeded to
desceud and reconnoitrc. Ho got
partly through with caso, but lost his
hold in auch a manner that hiB body
elipped through so as lo pinion his arms
and leavo him poweiless oither to drop
loweror return, tho bend of tho holo
being such as to cramp hia back and
neck terribly and provent him from
breathing. He etrovo despcratoly, but
each effort only wedeed him more
ilrmly in tho awful vice. Hamilton
sprang to hia ald and did his utmost to
effect hia releaee; but, powerful aa ho
wap, ho could not budgo him. llose
was gasping for breath and rapidly get-
ting fainter but tven in his deaperato
Btrait ho refraincd from an outcry, that
would certainly alarm tho guarda just
outeido tho door. Hamilton saw that
without epeedy relief hia comrado
would aoon smother. He doahed
through tho long, dark room up tho
stairway, over tho forms of several
hundred men, and diaregarding conac-qucnc-

and aavago cursts in the dark
and crowded room, ho trampled upon
arma, legs, faces and stomachs, leav-tn-g

riot and blasphemy in his traok
among tho rudely awakened and now
fuiioua lodgera of tho Chickamauga
room. Ho aought tho alccping placo
of Major Georgo II. Fitzaimiuona, blit
ho wos misaing, He, however, found
Lieut. P. P. Bonnett.of tho Eightcenth
regulars (sinco a major in tho Ninth
United States cavalry), to whom he tcld
tho troublo in a few hasty words. Both
men fairly llew acrossthe room.dashed
down tho atairs, and by their united
effott Roso, half-tlea- d and quite apeech-lcs- s,

wos drawn up from tho fearful
trap."

Grnnt Salutcd by tho Encniy,

As aoon as communications had becn
opened with our base of eupplies Gen.
Grant manifested on cagernesa to

himsclf minutely with tho poai-tio- n

of tho enemy, with a view of tak-in- g

tho offenaive. Ono morning bo
started toward our right, with several
Btaff olllcers, to mako a pcreonal esami-nalio- n

of that portion of tho line.
Whcn ho camo in sight of Ohattanooga
creek, which soparated our pickets from
thoao of tho enemy, ho directcd thoso
who had nccompanicd him to halt and
romain out of sight whilo ho advanced
alone, which ho aupposed ho could do
without attracting much attcntion.

Tho pickets wero withiu hailing die-tan-

of ono another on oppoaito bauks
of tho crcck. Thoy had catablished a
temporary truco on their own reaponei-bilit-

anil tho nion of each army woro
allowcd to got water from tho aamo
strenm without bcing fired upon by
thoao of tho other sidc. A scntluel of
our pickot guard recognized Gon, Grant
as ho opproached, and gavo tho custom-ar- y

cry, " Turn out tho guard com-mandi-

genorall" Tho enemy on tho
oppoeito sido of tho creek ovidently
heard tho words, and ono of hia aentl-nel- a

cricd out, "Turn out tho guard
Gen. Grautl" Tho Confcderato guard
took up tho joko and promptly formcd,
facing our lino and prcaeuted arma.
Tho general returncd tho suluto by lift-in- g

his hat. Tho guard waa thou
and ho continucd his rido

toward our left. Wo know that wo
we o engagcd in a civil war, but auch
civility largely exceeded our oxpccta-tione.- ''

Tho Century.

Grant as a Talkcr.

Tho occasions of which I saw General
Grant wero, for tho moat part, when ho
camo to MaaBachuactts whilo I waa Gov-oru- or

of that cominonvvealth. Thoy
woro gonorally public occasions, on
which I had an opportunity to eit or
drivo with him, or speak with him from
tho aamo platform to public asaomblles.
As ho had tho roputation of boing a

man, I remcmbor tho eurpri80 I
oxporienced on flnding him ono of tho
most intercstlng and facilo talkors
whom I havo over mot. His lauguago
waa lluent and coplous and admFrablo
iu ita simpliclty. Whothor ho

from his travol around

o

tho world, or spoko upon tho issues of
tho dty, it wos with thorotigh mastery
of hls EUbject and an absorblng inter-ot- t,

both in hls mottor and mnnnei,which rcally gave Miu tho monopoly of
conveisation.

Nothing could bo moro strlklng tbau
his uttcr utscnco of stlf atBoitton. Ho
was at tnco raodfft and yct maintainod
tho position to which hls gtcat Bervices
and honors ontitlcd him. I was with
himon hia visit to Plymouth Itock, at
soveral putltc dinneis, at mcetlng of
tho old soldiors of tho Grand Army of
tho Itepublic, and onco in Chicogo.
IIo nover fadcd to lmpress mo as bofnt:
as great as his roputation. Indccd, hogavo tho improeslon of largo rcaorvo
powore, and I could well uudoratand
how, during tho war, ho roao to ovory
onlarglng duty to which ho was called,
ond d BchaL'cil it I

in Indepcndent.

"I'liis Urldgc Is IUown Up."

Durinrf tho nrmv mnnnitrnro nnr.
Scttin a r.ominnl inrirlont
tho Berlin Boerecn Zccitung. Ay'oung
nuuiuuuiiui ui o caveiry guarua, whohns conaidcrotlo property, waa sent,
with bIx men, lo reconnoiter in thc di-
rection in which his rcgimont was to
advance. Arriving at a bridgo cross- -
inc tho Scttin hiohrnnil llin fnc,,.l
board acrosa, writing on it with chalk,
iuo oru&: "xnis nnugo is blown up,"
signing it wilh hia narne. After this
heroic cxploit ho rotircd a little w&ys
and tretted hia command and himaelf
to aii 1 xcellent breakfaat, in which sev-
eral bottles Of Pnnnr nlntrml nn
tant pait. Tired from the rido on a
hot day, tho little command, after thatrenaat. took a rpnt
ceraoterv ncar bv. nilnwinrr lm imronn
to graze.

In the mcantimc, however, nn infan-tr- v
rceiment nf thn nnntrnt im.i n..t..n.i

at tho bridge and its commander wroto
uuumur oigu, wnir.n reau: "This bridgo
is built up again." Tho cavalry pa--
trolmen wr.rn iliannwnrnrl i
aelecp. The colonol of tho rceiment
oraereu tho horees ond arms takenawav., nllnwinrr llicm tn :

& ...vu. fcU I.UUUUUU iutheir tlumber. Of courso, when they
uiyum, u iew uours aiternartl, anu
mado their way back to thoir own com-
mand, without being ablo to givo on
account of what had become of their
horees, eabers and guns, thero was
great coneternation among them. Sinco
the licutenant in chargo of tho expcdi-tio- n

intended to retiro into privato life
at an early day to devoto himaelf to his
agricullurcl intereats, the colonel of his
regiment gave him tho advice of exe-cuti-

tho contemplated chargo at as
early a dato as possible.

Thcosophy,

At a meeting of tho thcosophUts of
Boston Mrs. Alico Leighton Cleather
said that theosophy "providcd a key to
tho work of such men of geniua as Em-erso- n,

Walt Whitman, Richard Wag-ne- r,

and others.' Among tho others
Daniel Pratt of illustrious meniory
ought to bo included. Anybody who
will paticntly study theoEophy and tho
aelect worka of Daniel Pratt, G. A. T.,
will flnd that theosophy iliuminates
Pratt and Pralt iliuminates theoaophy.
At this same meeting tho Hon. Baail
Crump, after bouio groceful rcmarks
about Pytbagora", the bean-hate- r, camo
"to the Chrietian era," whero ho found" tho art of song kept olivo by tho rs

ond Trcubndours, many of
whom wero in rcnlity theoaophista, who
tought tho people in their songs." Mr.
Crump might havo cddcd that tho most
eminent literary chaiacter ever pro-duc- ed

in Boston, Elizabeth Vergooae,
waa clearly a theo3ophiat. Witneas
thoso Orphic, mysticol linea, tho pem-mica- n

of ultimato sapience:
" Bean porridgo hot,

And bcan porridgo cohl
Bean porrldge ln the pot,

Nine days old."
Somo of tho Boaton skeptics deny

that Elizabeth Vergooso was Mother
Goose. They might as well deny that
sho was a theosophiat. Her atatuo will
bo in tho Public Librory beforo many
years. Now York Sun.

Ono TraJt of American National
Charactert

Thoro is ono trait of our national
character which foreiguers can never
comprehend, and that is our unshak-abl- o

faith kin our ability to " como out
all right in tho end." Wo stond idly
and moro or less indifferently by, ond
allow tho country to bo pushcd to tho
vergo of a flnancial or political preci-pic- o

under tho impulao of eomo kind of
popular crazo or another, entirely con-flde- nt

that juat beforo it slipa over wo
cau lake hold of it and pull it back.
Wo havo dono thia again and again,
and nothintc sceniB to ehako our faith
in our abiiity to repeat tho oporation
whenever occasion ariscs. It costs us
onormously, not only iu roputation, but
also in monoy. and retorda our growth
and progross in a thousand ways; but
ncthing seems likoly to curo us of tho
habit, unless it bo a great national ty

due to our falling in somo crisis
to tako alarm quickly enough. Century.

Mr. Beecher wns Topi

A stonographer onco proposed to
Ilenry Word Beecher that ho bo ed

oxtra pay for reporting Mr.
Becchoi's sermous, in consideration of
corrocting tho gramatical errors. " Anil
how many orrors do you flnd in this
discourso of mineV" osked tho great
preachor. "Just 210." "Young man,"
said Mr. Beecher solcmnly, " whcn tho
English longuago gcts in my way it
doesn't stand a chance." From tho
Philislino.

I tkll you, Michael, said n Cathollc
pricat to ono of his drinkiug pariabion-er- s,

whiakoy is your worst onomy ond
you should kcop as far away from it as
you can. My enomy Is It fothor? and
it was your rivercnco's eilf that wos
telling us in tho pulpit only last Sunday
to lovo our inimies. So I waa, Michael;
but was 1 anywhcro telling you to swal-lo- w

'om.

An unfatllnR gpeclflo for cholora morbus,
cholera lufantuui, dlarrhroa and all thoso
other dancerouH diseases Incldont to tho
suiumer seasou, Is found In Dr. Fowler'sExtraot of Wlld Strawberry.


